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Winston Journal.

If aixteea men. vivo were presumed
! know and on their oath ere to be

Esctric ItK9 Trs to E4aca r.' -

M -Ia

WsihiBfjtoa, roh 16. X J.
Ant direet result of Uia rowownt '
ap st aait against 4)1 ed

"elect no laaip trust" tba DrparUnent
of Jnstie baa Teivd intimaueaa
that tba prices of all elect n light
bulb will be reduced 33 1-- 3 per cent
all over tba Taked State. "

By aneh a cot ia present prices.

TheRel Shoe Company
'

Refuses to Ve boand any locjr to '
i- - .

"V , hoary ell tradUJsn of tie boe '" .;;'.
. MTftUU thai etaadard shoes amst Beest-- - .. t.- sarily be built ''. ; te fit eertaia arbitrary r

'
. Prtces-45.-50, fj.00, 5.0Q. and - ; . , .

; '".to on. .
" ' '. , .'

- v I refusee te Valieve any kngar that . :

- 1 J. " --14 . say, fS., x.; u.;
r, . MUST be "buUt p" to seU as i.00, ,

oreies "skinned down" to sen at "' '-
-

... -- V3.M. . -
t-

-
"

- : It baa announced tha every Esl ";

- Shoe made hereafter will be priced at
-- " ' - - ' . . '. v:-

-

Actual Cost, Delivered to the
.Consumer, Plus 5.

Per Cent Profit. , :

. 'This may --gwe out ia "even
money" or tt may not, nst as it hap
pens. Bat, however It figures, ths
mount Will invariably bo verified by

cerUfled public seed untints and stamp-
ed on the shoo at the factory, and

.that will bo ths price yon pay, no -u-tter
whereabouts is this country you

- buy the shoe, . t . , . .

In Justice to yourself you should
.not be asked to psy mors.. In Justice
to the shoojt should not bo "skinned

- downV to cost loss.

believed, I bar ia sot a Uiad tiger ia
i inslo-&alec- a aor baa a drop of

y or bear been aold inside tba
city limit withia tba laat tva yean.
For yesterday Bsavaing Li recorder's
court 1( an went oa tba stand, with
their hand and bps freak from the
solema toawh af tba holy book and la
answer to tba .queetionk of Solicitor

omnia, tru--J tba frek declaration
that aot for t long years in tba
Twin-Cit- y had there beaa to their
knowledge a quart, a pint, or half
pint ao not area a rill of whiskey
aold for monay or ita equivalent to
themselves or to anybody...

'- To Small of Omano. '

Monro Enquirer. - -

Th commercial fertiliser they are
using now does not stink as loud a it
did years ago. What haa been dona
to do away with, the amell t It need
to be that yon eould smell a load of
guano a half a mile away, and, like
tha often ona Shakespeare wrote
about, "it was rank, it smelt to hear--

en. lea, guano has Been censor
ed, ' ' expurgated and toned down, at
least the amell of it has, and it.fcia
come to the pass that guano cannot
be made of dead skunk and sand. Tba
lond smell never did help guano.

Slat f Ofcte, City ( Tsted,
Ism Cwaty.

Frank J. Ch.n.y makes oath that' ha
is senior partner of the Ann of P. J.
Cheney Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and Stats afore-
said, and that said firm will pay tha
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and srsry aas of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by ths ose of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed la
my presence, this ath day of December,
A. D. 1886.

A. W. QLKASOIX.
(Seal) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter

nally, and acts directly on th blood
and mucous surfaces of ' th system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti-

pation.

Oomo Again, Bro, Beece.
Charlotte Chronicle.

We could not expect appreciation
of anything that ia beautiful in art on
part of an old codger like Joe Reece,
of The Greensboro Record. He wants
to know "where in the name of com-
mon sense The Chronicle got those
initials it uses." He is not apprecia-
tive of the lotus design. He is one
of the sort who would undertake to
paint the lily. These old fellows are
constantly giving themselves away in
passing the judgment of crabbed old
age on the things of today.

"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
cough remedy I ever nsed at it quickly
stopped a severe cough that bad long
troubled VyS--;"rW- i' --Cubs,
Princtpn, Nebr. Just so quickly and
surely it acta in all esssee of coughs,
colds, lagrippe and long trouble. ;, Re
fuse substitutes, M. L. Marsh, drug-(fist- .

Exposure to "Wet,
dampness and cold, results In a sodden fl-

lake a teaepoonfal of Perry Deris' Pain,
killer, in half a class ofwarm wateror milk.
The whole system will be heated and tha
oangeT of cold svoiaea. Two mil lion bottles
ate sold erery year and thia after ssrsnty
jf iansa. There is the new and soonom--
ical .15 cent atsa and also tha GO cent size.

Mrs. W. P. Ritchie has gone to Rich- -
ueld to visit relatives..

TWr Cacaasiag .Work. Keeps 1
StroiLC ai Elhy.

" All tL ilood in the body psn
throagh tb kidneys one e-- ery three
minutes. The kidneya titer the blood.!

v : l . y i- -a i
WW Uk 0I UtT. tl CO,

healthy tbey remore aboot-50- grains
of. iopre atatter . daily, wbaa

.
some

.
part ef this impare mat- -

1, ft th Mood. This tn-- gi

oa - many - die (aeee- - and cn --

pain ia the back, headache, nervous-
ness, hot, dry akia rheumatism, gout,
gravel, disorders ef the eyesight and
bearing, - diztineee, , irregular heart,
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits
ia the srine, ete. But if yon keep Hie
filters right yon will have ao trouble
with jrour kidneys.''
. Mrs. J. F. SherrilL 2 Franklin Ave,

Coneord, N. C, says: "I suffered
from a lame back and rheumatic pains
my kiduey a were disordered, and the
kidney secretions annoyed me and I
felt ao weak I was hardly able to drag
myself about.- - Nothing ever brought
me relief until I need Doan's Kidney
Pills, whieh I got from Gibeoa'e Drug
Store. They entirely rid my system
of kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c
Foster-Milbur-n ' Co., Buffalo, New
York." ww U agents for he United k
States.'-''''- ; f '',c;--:'..- :;, y

Remember the. name Doan's and
take no other. "

CUy Press!3 Clnt
I have purchased outright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies',, gar-
ments that I marantee to rive satis
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. I am sols owner of this
preparation and on account of the ex-

cellent satisfaction it has given I make
this proposition to the lnpies f Con-
eord and vicinity: ' Send us any ar
ticles or garraenU you want cleaned
and after we use this dry cleaning
preparation o ntbenu if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
make no charge. -

d: b. rowKLEa, rcpiistt.
'Phone 188. .

Importance ; ot High-Grad- e

Sanitary
Plumbing. : ;

- Good Plumbing ts ese f the atoat
important features about k-- s. Ten
cannot bsve to auayaftiUNi Xoi
the health ef your family and your-
self. Therefore --the slight ems f the
BE3T Plumbing will in eelity be
health assurance as well as MTtug
in repair bills. - . ' "

CAKtTA&T SVB2BXX9 4Kk- -'

, . . Phowi S34. . .'. .

Everything
' ' ' FOR. THE

Garden!
PEAS, BEAKS,

CORN, EADISH,
- BEET, CABBAGE, -

" , XiETUCE, PARSNIPS,
salsaxt, oucaniBES,

PARSLEY, OKRA
- ONION BETS,

OTXCOlTDHTJa'STOIlS
WllXIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your kid--
beys and bladder? Have you pain la
loins, aid, back and bladder T Have tooa flabby appearance ef the face, and un--
aer tne eyes 7 A frequent desire to pas
arhwT If so, Williams' Kidney PlUa wlU
cur you Druggist. Price 40c. . ,
WTLUAM3 MfG. CO, fres, awilial.OMs

' 8old by Dark Drag Company.

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
ractlc limited to Eve. Ear. Nose

and Throat and Fitting Glasses. "

Offlo in- - the Morris bilding, Room
No. 28 over Cabarrus Savings Bank.

umc nours; s to.ai a. ru, ana l to
m. .

DENnSTRY
I am now In the Morris building,

over the Cabsrrus bavin Esnk.

In 'Regal Shoes You Get All That
You;Want at the Lowest ,

Price That You Can Buy. V 4

:c::ii- -

.
Miss.

. - Agents , for Regal Shoes.

30Z3 K.

I.tor and rrpritcr.
Lecal Tsitpsona, 5a. 71.
fcU Tafcabene, Ha. 14.

-- suisc&rrnos u-te- s.

Ou.Tur , W-B-

Six .aeonthe '...,.. $2
0

Three Months . -1- 1.20
On Month .40

PUBLISHER'S AXHOUMC-XJTT.

Advertising rmtM eaa be had at the
office. Copy for chances mnsi be ia
at 10 o'eoek a. ,

'
-

Cards of Thanks Resolutions of
tespect, and similar artielee arc
charged at the rata ? ft eents per
lineCash U all esses.

Entered as scond class nail matter
April 20, 1910, at the poetofflee at
Coneord, N. C, ander tba act of
March 3, 1879. --

Out of the dty end by ut tha fol-

lowing Prices ea ths Evening Trib-

une will prevail:
Ona Month 25
Six Months - 0

Twelve Months 300

JOHN M. OQLESBY, City Editor.

""Concord, N.'C March i8, 1911.

Davidson county is building a new

county home. It has all i he modern
conveniences and will coot $13,000.
Cabarrus county is one of the most

progressive counties in the State, but

the buildings and equipment at her

county home would be a reflection on

one of our poorest and least progres-
sive counties. The home is situated
on some of the most valuable land in

the county, much of it being worth
$100 an acre. It has beeu suggesied

that gome of the land be sold and the
proceeds put into modern sanitary
buildings, and the suggestion is a good

one. "The poor ye have iih you

always," and every county should be
prepared! to take care of them in a hu-

manitarian manner.

We are glad indeed to note that the
fund contributed by the public schools

of the State for tha Bill Nye cottage
to bo erected by the North Carolina
Press Association at the Jackson
Training school grows steadily. As
reported in today's Charlotte Observ-

er the funds amounts to $1110.00 the
latest contribution being $62.40 from
the Asheville schools. The Press As
sociation has undertaken to build this
cottage, and it will see that the mat'
tr re brought to a successful issue. "

We publish on the opposite page
the full text of the reciprocity act
which is favored by both Canada and
the United States. This was agreed

on by representatives of both coun-

tries after several conferences. Ev-

ery citizen should read it and inform
himself on it.

A Salisbury merchant advertises the
harem skirt, and he prints a picture
of it in tha paper too.. Who says Sal-

isbury is not progressive

Her. George Stevens ia the Famine
District of China.

Monroe Journal.
B. George P. Stevens, brother of

Recorder R. L. Stevens and Dr. S. A.
Stevens, Sot Monroe, who has been a
missionary of the Presbyterian church
in China for. the past few years, has
been sent to the famine district to
help distribute food and contributions.
He has written to his sistex, Mrs. H.
Smith, of Monroe, some account of the

i terrible conditions there. It is impos- -.

sible to estimate the deaiha that have
, resulted from the famine, to say noth-- .

ing of some 200 deaths daily from the
plague. Mr.' Stevens eaya that the

r Chinese are moat patient in their suf-
fering, that he has gone into their

. miserable homes and has- looked into
their pots to ee what they have to

r, eat, and that he finds that they are
, living on a kind of grass and old tur

nip tops, there being no grain of any
kind in many of the houses. Many
people have died, especially the old

i ones, for lack of food and many more
will die unless help comes at once.
Mar-e- at nve montns on.

Treat Your
Body Right

AsJ Xczr tzij
VT.l Serve Yon

Wefl

Food
, ia aasy digested and tnjckly

ecr.rrrtid - Into - etrtngth and
enerry.

'to You kntf-tvorvi- m,.mVKHlt sister: arinat fmm Wnmi.na an.
1 am a wnman. . . .

I know woman's toff arum.I ban fouad --Mow. T.
IwiU
with fuU lMtrWIioii.toIlT m.ro ".,
aaa'.ailmi Iwant ,u t.TT.Vr

1 vi wuo ouj in nectno uunpa wui
"st k w iui fuvu,uu a yrsx. 1 d
department contin-- es to receive word
that tbe.Tarioaa pools ia the ed

trust are breaking up in anticipation
of the suite whieh have been pretered.

Warning te IUoa4 llaa. .

Look oat for severe and area 4an
gerotis kidney and bladder trouble
resulting from years of railroading.
Geo. E. Bell, 638 Third St, Fort Way-- .
ae, ind, was many years a conductor
oa the ' Kickel ' flate. He aaja:
"Twenty years of railroading left my
kidney in terrible condition. There
was a continual pain across my tack
and hipsvand my kidneys gave me
much distress, and the action of my
bladder was frequent and moat pain--
rui. 1 got a supply of Foley xudnegl
rills and the first bottle made a won
derful improvement and four, bottles
cored me completely. Since being
cured I have recommended Foley Kid
ney nils to many or my railroad
friends." II. L. Marsh, dmejast'

- - r -

"What do you do for a living
Moset" . I

"I'se de manager ob a laundry;" '

"What 'a the name of this lun--

"Eliia Ann." "
Don't Get Bna Down.

Weak and miaorable. If you' itave
Kiduey or Bladder trouble, dull head
pains, diuiness, nervousness, Pains
in the back, and feel tired all aver,
get a package of Mother Gray's Aae--
tralian Leaf, the pleasant herb cure.
It never, fails. We have many teati--
nonials from grateful people who' have
used tomedy. - As a
regulator it bis no equal. Ask .for
Mother Gray 'a Australian Leaf, at
druggists or sent by mail for 50 cent.
Sample free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. i r

Young Man So Miss Ethel ia your
oldest sister. Who comes after herT

Small Brother Nobody ain't come
yet, but pa says the first fellow that
comes cart have her." ",

A Special Medicine for Kidney Afl- -

. ments. . "..i. a 1

. Many elderly have found in Foley's
Kinney Remedy a quick relief ad
permanent benefit from annoying uri-
nary irregularities due advanefatg
years laaae. N, Regan,'Farmer, MeV
saysr: "Jpxiley'a Kidney Remedy ef-
fected a complete cure in my ease and
I want others to know of it." VL-h- .

Marsh, druggist. : u
" ' - .

Foley Kidney PDle --r
Neutralize and remove the poisions

that cause backache, : rheumatism,
nervousness and. all kidney and blad-
der irregularities. They build up and
estore the natural aetion of these vital
organs. M. L. Marsh druggist.

Mr. Mack Ritchie, of China GrovV
was a visitor in the city yesterday
afternoon. ,

A

refused to call on me as theyIt was of no us as 1 had Jthis neriod uii ..ia t. i...
twenty-sevent- h .-- .k ,ii"-- a
eftht nhvaini.n. I.T'1

Elmlra, to see what he could d 7; m
easi f mr ' treable wkirk,7 r

natural color and quantity. My aooe-- ik.t.

case
not onlv n,uif k..t .

. ' ""'
W.l. . tw aad Ma-h- .lt

OMR DOLLAR

'

wtn to ooamraa, wui east yon only ahontTruth is Stranger than Fiction n oat laiener wita mr work or oooupatlon. Jut tmimtmr mm s4 mtinm. W mm how you.tt,lTM. If A rh 4 T 1lt .. .ft.- -. . .a... ...... j . .

thi. eur-- -v my nader. for youself.Tour
daughter, ywawther, or yrs-Twa- uS :

onltooaelpof adootor. Ma I udMnui'""' ffjri.f What ;

l"'" nw bett- -r tha any dctorlmrbosse trmtm.t - mJm ard nr.
rWMD. IMS St twl 1mm. a, . . - .

. hhxc " -- m, . .tmm iMU
a; IllllllMI tmmm to our aas. tI want to sead yon mmhm hs ys --sirwlkfeMto prOT. to you tn yon eaararyons home, .e.tly ,ulkly aad
surely- Bemraiber, Uiat,S SJ wnt tm ktye the treatment a ooroplete trial : and it too

UToentea week or Mat than two emta day.. It

.t ray book--.- .MtlSnS At x with'
suner, ana now tucToaneawiyeuretn.

to mm tar mnt. Then when th.dwMir aan
for yourMlf. 1 tiooaands of women hancurd

SINS mas, Ts at SHttthis, I wui exuiata.ffectuaily rai Um ueorTbo-- laraea bieht.aawft
11is, Plump-s- ss sad h i ka iwajsm uialrm.

- Uotro Came, Ind., U.S.A.

3

best stock we can find regardless of cost,
high as $20 per setting we offer yon- - at

The Following Almost Challenges Belief
C1T.lT 1 - you m.

mm j wwwing wot women
---. " 7 ui uHiKfuiu mt , ana ieni wa nust Bare aa opor-Uo- a," won ean dmkt.th sneelme with my onto ledy. It eurelmpl.bon tmtment whloh speedily and
Painful Or 1 1 f 1 III, Siaaiiii iimMiim (n T

"aVfM Hvs. I aaa refor to ladlesyon ef yoar own tonality who know and win gladly
that this mm Iwskurt raally mall and make, worn twelL
id roh--tt. Imtmmmmm mmnu, sod th. frws ten day', treatment Is yours, 1

itoday, as yam siay aut sw this offer as-l- a. Adona -

LtrODaT. pltUDp
m book, Wrttey

MRa. c.umk:21 Bo. , ,

We have the
Tha we paid as

; lowest price, day
: Oar Chickens

I WB BXU-Z-
D:

Leg-Or-
ns; Single

Bods.

CC:rCCSD, N. C, Bonte No. 3. .

old chicks and setting eggs. ;, .,

Are --fated and Acclimated. -
Single Comb Boil Orpingtons And-Bu-

ff

Comb White Leghorns and Ehods Is-

land v WADE CLCTS, er.

The above is a splendid likeness W m
Mr. John V. VanAtta. (OS DeWltt Btreet
Elmlra, N. T. This sentleman Is nearly
seventy years .old, haa been a resident
of Elmlra for nine years. He came
to Elmlra from Lock Haven. Pa. -

Mr. Van Atta served In the Civil
War for over three years under Gen-
erals mead. Hancock, Bummer, Brun-slde- s

and Hooker.
Mr. Van Atta was f

that furious band of fighters who ware
known all through th army as The
oeaona i.orps." alter nis period or hon
orable and active service. Mr. Van
Atta was dlschara-e- d with high honors
from General Couch's headquarters.

Mr. Van Atta has bees active in
Grand Army circles sine his dlschars
ana uaa xaaen a Keen interest In the
welfare of that slorlous organisation.
The following Is his own statement re-
garding" hi experience with th famous
specialist or. Daniel O. Carey, of El-
mlra, and his marvelous medicine,
MARSH ROOT, and BIT Prescriptions.

, - Elmlra, K. r. Sept 19, 110.
Dr. Carey Medical Corporation:
Gentlemen:

I want you to know, so that ton
will b able to tell to the whole world,
Inst what Dr. Carey and hi wonderful
memcinea nave done for me. I had
been sick-twent- y sla weeks during
which time I had eight physicians at-
tending me and was In th hospital one
week. . pronounced .me incurable and

'Phono ' Umberger Line . (No Ci?-- e)

gave me up to die; each of these physicians

TF every stalk ia an aero were full of bolls, it
J. would produce 2 to 3 bales per sere, v Cut a
uniform cotton crop positively dcc- - uni-
formly mixed fertilizer. If soma sll!s receive
rightly proportioned fertilizer .and cihers
DONT, youjwill find Mfatw - tlks and -h- -n"

stalks alternating:. These "runts" pull . down
the average per acre,

' The Southern Cotton Oil Company. mc!Jn;
mixed, goveniment ir-ro- ctd ertUizers cve'tnrl,cn:t
nourishment to ell I is c'..ke.

Use UNClfB SAM brand 3 J, made end recommended by

Tfr ' '
II.C.V.

pronounced my case hopeless and said
I was confined to my bed durlnaor foot A th last resort, during thter having been given un to die by

ants, my family called Dr. Carey, of
mjt. tarey laaauMiatetr ismftni tsahysIHa- - mmm able tm .

ur. Carey prescribed and used his celebrated andhis famous --HIT" prescriptions with th result that I IVnow s?v
ZV?1''? remnt ? D'-- Carey, up and around: am abUtoTress myself ISd
5wS drWInV Pr",,na' " h rWIng .ral tin., doing my

- l nv. icalled oil pr, Carey at his onlcs severs! time, and am on the7ZJowmr: mPlet recovery. Mr. kidney and bladder ar acting olrl
' iMiniuraraf ustit. Is atrona-- and nntnrl nrf ln.t..ri

prophesied. J w.uld be tim.n lm7ui", and on SiThigh" .Howard,
renewed health thanks to-- Dr. Carey and his wonderful medicine"

I want all the world to know the history of my case, and I will cheer- -

'"7 a j Hoinnuuvn una irinos Dronouncedindeed a miracle, and are ready to substantiate hin. t V, ..'Kxtend the heartfelt thanks of
most gratefully yours..

Trial 1 ( ' NTS. Lmrm--
rtlatew mm rrwi k.- -. fivv. .... .

a FOiMiivai baa- - i,oAt r i.An.vaB with raciiPosium Cereal Co Ltd.,
r r.i d- - inch. ; . . - j -- 4 .t m. v.j . w. w.rCC2i.i k , w


